
In the I~tt(1r of tbe A:,Qj;)lieation ) 
of E. C. CBAIG for certificate of ) 
~ublic convenience and necessity ) APPLICATION NO. l306~. 
to operate passenger, freight. ex-) 
press service between Los Olivos ) 
and Gaviota. ) 

:. F. Frlok, ft:>r J.:;>I:11ean-:. 

Warren E. L1bb~, for ?ickw1ck Stages Sys
tem, Prot~st~t. 

s. R. Lyons, for Soran Sore~oon. ~rotes
tsnt. 

3Y ~EE CO~SS!O~: 

OJ?INrON 

E. C. Croig has petitioned the Esi1ro~d Co~ss1on ~O~ 

an order ~ee13r1ng that ~ublic eonvon1enc~ snd necessity require 

the oyeratio~ by him of ~assenger, !r~1ght and e~ress service 

between. ~os Olivos end Gaviota and int~rmediate ~ointa. 

A :public ~ aring herein VIae conducted ''oy Examiner Wil

liams at Santa Ynez. 

A~p11eant seeks permies1o~ to trons~ort passengers, 

freight and express matter 'between the tArmin1 and intermediates 

~mcd in h1s'a~p11eation, at the rates and ~~re3 ·shown in his 

Exhibit nAn attached thereto. Ho :pro:poses to uoe in the serv

ice one 6-eylinder deliver~ car. cap~ole o~ tran$porting l~ tonz 
• 

of freight and haViXlg accommodations tor two passengers. .!pl'li-· 



c~nt ~ao obtained ~rom the U. S. Governme~ a contract to trnng-

~o=t mail bet~een Gaviote and Los Olivos and intermediate pOints, 

including Las Cruces, Euellton. Solvang. santa Ynez and bcl-
. . , 

lard, the contract becom1ng effective Jul~ l~ 1926, end co:o.- . 

tinuing for four yeere. 

Applicant's mail schedule requires him to make & tr1~ 

be~~een Loa Olivos and Gaviote each mOrning, with a ret~r.n 

trip eech afternoon. Ee proposee to trans~ort porso~ and prop

orty 0:0. the schedule required b,- the so"Vemmont for the trans

portation of mail. Ris deliveries ere at poatoff1ces, only. 

Y~en his mci1 contract oecame effective, applicant immed1st~lj 

'bogn:c. transport1:og p.a3zengere 1lD.d. freight ·oetween Ge:vioto. snd 

other po1nt3, v~thout certifioate from tbis COmmission, ~d 

co~inued to conduct t~is service until October 20, when he 

deoisted. Ap~11eant testified t~at he desisted b~cause this 

Commission advised him that such servic~ w1tho~~ cortif1cate 

'N&e illegal~ but ho exc~8ed hi~eel! on tAe ground that the 

former holder o~ the mail contract. Sore~ Sorenson, prot~stant 

herOin. had a~andoned all service a~t~r his ms11 contract 

expired. 
• 

rt ~~~r$ that CQ June 21. 1926. by ~oc131on ~o~ 

16972 on ~~p11oetion ~o. 9610, protestant Sorenson was grQnted 

permission to discontinue 3ervic~ bet~een Ga~iota and Los 

Olivos and intermediate ~ointa, end at that time he ~cqu1rcd 

the freight c.nd. exp:ress service formerly conducted under aut:!lor

it,- of this Commission by J. L. Edelblute between Santa ~rbara 

and. Santa Yne z via Gav10tlJ.. This servic~ has been maintained 

for a number of ,.ears s.:c.d serves all the ,01nts east of Buellton 
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which a~plicant now asks authority to serve. It s~peur~, there

foro, that applicant is. seeking to ~orform the eame serv1c$ 

"between G-s.vioto. .c.nd 'Los Olivos that ~rotesta:o.t Sorenson ~er

fo:rmed. d.uring the t1me h1$ mail contract was I in effect and. when. 

he wus a cow~etitor ot the Edelblute 11n~. 

Applicant testified that the ~olume of express handled 

by h~ ~~tween July 1 and October 20, 1926, avcr~ged s~out 50 

pound.e d.aily; tAG. t thore is a do,ily freight de 11 vory o.t ~e:viots. 

for points 3azt, both from the north a~d the so~th, but ~hat 

the volume of this freight is not l&rge; and further, that the 

n~b&r of passongers trsno~orted aver~ged One in ever.7 two weeks •. 

P. B. Montanero, a butcher of Los Olivos, testified 

that he had u~ed e,p11cant Ts service for the trans~ortation of 

fresh meats to many of the pOints on his route and desired the 

sorvice restored., as it wcs ~referable to parc~l post serv1~e, 

which is also available to the witness. 

Frank UAttei, proprietor of MAtteits Tavern at Los 

OlivOS, testified that he had had trouble in obtnining f1sb . 
nnd otber ~cr1shable foods dail~ from Snnta Barbars and other 

point~, end that the oJ:)erat1on of .e daily service wou:.d not 

onl~ help him, but would be a matter of general eonv~1enee to 

Santa Ynez Valley pOints. This witness testified that he had 

signed an aff1dev1t stating that he be11e~ed the Sorenaon 
.. 

serv1ee to be sst1sfactor.1, but he r~1terated his o~ need for' 

daily se~ice, ~articularly on fish. 

introdueed by &pplicsnt. 

No other test1mo~ was 

App11cant stipulated with ~rotestant?1ekw1ek Stages 

System thct he would not trane~ort ~ passenger3 between Gavi

ota and Buellton, and would limit his passenger serv1e& to the 
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etsge actunll~ in use for the transportation ot m3il. Upon 

tcis stip~lation the protest of the ?ickwick stages System was 

withdrawn. ~his ~roteetent stated that it had no objection 

to the freight service yroposed by applicant. 

Soren Sorenson, operst1ng what i$ known as the Edel

blute line under euthorit7 of this Co~~ssi~n, protested the 

gr(;.nting of freight rights on the ground. that he is now main

ta.ining three sched.ules weekly between GtJ.viota and Los Olivos, 

his'present schedules calling for Tueeds1s, Wednesdays and 

Fridays. This is a. pa.rt of hie service between Sa.nta :Barbara 

and Sante 7nez Valle~ pOints, and he testified tha.t the 9ntire 

business handled by him. including Shipments from santa Bsr-

bara. does not oxceed two tons per week. Although protes-

tsntTs schedule calls for leaving $olv~g at 6:~G a. m. dall~, 

he testified thet he never leaves until noon, e.s the earlier 

trip wo~:d be to ~o purposo, th&re being no train connection 

until slmost nOOn. 

In rebuttal, ~ppliennt te3tif1ed that he bimself 

drives the In.'lil stage the greater l'3.%'t of the time and. that 

he h~d not seen Sorensonts truck on tho rosd· on Wednesdays • 

.ii. re'View' of the record. herein justi~1es, -:re believe, 

the granting of the o.pplicat1oD. for tb.e trtmsportstion of 

pnssengere onl~. Under the otipuletion entered. into by ap

plicant. he wo~ld only serve points east of Buellton, and it 

wes his te3ti:o~ that he hed never at a~ ~ime had pa3se~rs 

for ~oints included in the stipulation. It will be the only 

service Ilvaila"ole to the l'ub11c making d.irect train connec

tiOns. As to spp11cent T s deaire to trcnsport ~rei$ht and ex-
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press mstter on his ~il schedule, we do not think the record 

affirmatively shows need justifying division ot this field 

between two carri'erz. The ~roof $eems clen%' that with an 

cver~ge of 50 ~ounds of express daily. ~nd not to exceed t~o 

tons of freight per week bet~ee~ termini, there i3 not enough 

bu:1nees to snetein operation of two services. The eorv1ce 

mn1ntnined by protestant Sorenson is not well ~atronizod and 

the volume of freight and express tr~n5ported has been ehrink-

ing. ac~¢rding to protestant's testimony; but if. as wit

neszes indicated. his scheduleb are not 3atis~actor.7, pro~r 

com~laint made to' thi3 Comr~ssion will caU3e their correction. 

I%). fact, Sorenson eta.ted that he is now revising his ached~le3 

to place th!m on a more practiesl basis. 

We therefore ~ind as s fact, upon the re¢or~ herei~. 

that ~ublic eonve~ience and neoes3ity re~uire the establish

ment end operation ~y cpplicant of automobile service for the 

trnn3~ortation of ~~ssenger~ only b~tween the ~oints named in 

his ap~licat1on, except that he me~ not transport ~as$ongers 

between Gaviota and Buellton, as st1pulstod With protestant 

:Pickwick Ste.ges S~$tem; and we further :f'~nd aa e fact that ~ub

lie convenience end necessity have not been shown to req~re 

the operation b1 ap~lic~nt of freight and express serVice as 

pro:pozed herein. An order will 'be entere,Q. accordingly. 

ORDER 

,.. C 
~. . Craig hev~g ~etitioned tho Be11road Commission 

for an order declaring thnt public convenience and neoe$sit~ 

require the operation by him of ~assenger, freight and e~re3s 
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ser~1ee between Los Olivos and Gaviota and intermediate po1nt$~ 

a ~ublic hearing having been held, the ~tter having been dU~ 

su~witted ~nd now oeing ready for decision, 

:mE &;.ILROAD COOlISSION OF !.C:E3 SU~E OF CALIFOANIA 
. . . 

~BY DECLb-~S that p~blic convenience and n~cessity require 
, " 

the establishment 'ana operation b~ ~pp11¢ant E. C. Craig of 

automobile service for the transporte.t1on of passe:agers onl~ 

between GaViote and Los Olivos and intormed1ete pOints, pro-
vided, however, that applicant may not trnns~ort anr p~s~n
gere betwoe~ Gav10ta and ~uellton, inclusive; and provided 

further, that paszengers may be transported between :points 

hereiD. specified on:'y on the stage or "'eh~cle actually ~nd 

necesS~r1~ uzed in the trnnsportation, on schedule, of United 

St~tes mail, and thet ·d.hen a~p11cant eeescs to operate under 

!l'1J.Y contract for the tr.ansportatioD. of United States mail. 

this certificate shall become null a~d ~o1d. - over an~ slong 

the fOllOwing route: 

By St$to highway bet~een GeViota ~d Buellton, 
thenco by county road to Sol~ang, Santa Ynez, 
Ballard and Los Olivos; end 

... 
I~ IS HEREBY OBDERED that 0 cert1f1~ato o~ public 
, . 

c~:~3r~ence and necees1ty therefor be and the same is 'hereby 

granted, subject to the follOWing conditions: 

I. 

II. 

. . 
A,plicant sh~ll tile ~is written ~ooe,tance 
o~ the oertificate herein granted Within a 
,criod of not to exceed ~0n (10) days from 
date hereof .. 

Ap~licant shell file, in duplicate, within 
3 ~eriod of not to Qxceed twenty (20) dC1s 
trom dete hereof, tariff of rate~,&nd time 
sch~dulez, such tariffs of rates end time 
sc~edules to be identic~l w1th those etta¢~ed 
to the ~:o'011cation herein,. or rnte$ ~.nd. time 
sChedule$~3~tis!actory to the ?~1lro~d Com-
mission, ~d shall commence O~er~t1on of .said 
service within a period of not to'exceed 
Sixty (60) days from dete horeof. 
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:I!. ~he rights snd privileges herein nuthor1z~d 
may not oe sold y le~sed, transferred nor as
signed, nor s~rv1ce thereunder discontinued, 
unless the written consent ot the Rsilroad 
Commission to such sale, leese, transfer, 
assignm~nt or discontinuanoe has first been 
secured. 

IV. No vehicle way be operated oy applicant under 
the nuthority ~ereby granted unless such 
veh1cle io owned by said applic~nt or is 
leased by him under ~ contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Com
mission. 

I~ IS EEEEBY FURTHER ORDERE~ th~t in all other respects 

the npplicat10n herein be ~d the Same is hereby do~ed. 

For ~ll ~urpooes exce~t as hereinbefore stated, the 

effective date of this order ohall be twenty (ZO) dare from and 

after the date hereof_ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ___ /~~_~_~ ____ _ 

d,s.:v of .Z74z4;tnbC1926. 
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